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0 cnEAMEll, THOWBlllDCE; CASE & BASFORD, INC. /\clvcrtisi11 g/P11 blic Rclntioris 40 West111i11 stcr S treet, Sui te 1600, Provide11ce, RI. 02903 (401) 272-7200 
October 19, 19 73 
Ms. Liz Frappollo 
TIME 
228 5 Prudential Ce nter 
Boston, MA 02199 
Liz: 
Talked to Francine Sass o today. She thought you might be 
interested in the enclosed story. 
I think it has potentia l for your magazine. It c an be 
treate d as a Bicentennial stor y o r an education story. A 
few highlights: 
It's about a Bicentennial Education Program at Salve 
Regina College in Newport , R. I. As far as anyone knows , 
it's the only program of its k.ind anywheri:::? . I t:~lked w:i th 
people a·i: the Bice ntennial Commission in Washingto n and th1::~· 
hadn't h eard of any similar programs . 
It demonstrates how a small college in the smallest state 
is working to make the Bicentennial a success. 
The story has regiona l and perhaps n ationa l significance 
because people from throughout the country are expecte d 
to attend. 
There are educational innova tions to the program. Among 
them: (1) high school students can take the program fo r 
cpllege credit . Salve will hold the credits in escrow 
and transfer them l ater to the college of their choice . 
(2) students can elect to receive their credits in any of 
five areas . ( 3 ) adults not in college can parti c1pate 
for college credit . ' 
If there ' s any interest at TIME, please c a ll me , Liz. 
h appy t o h e l p you. 
I'll be 
Lastly , I'm enclosing a poster on the program that is being 
mailed throughout the country .•. it might make an interesting 
visua l. 
Cordially,, _ 
bY}- /(/-.ce!L~-~-, -enclosure 
Robert L. Newbert , Jr. 
. , RLN_: l~nm . , . . , J\. c _count P. xc.cuU.vc . . 
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